
RiverDog Daycare Application/Waiver
Please Print Clearly 

Pet Name ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Breed ____________________________ Color _____ Sex _____ Birthday/Age _______________ Weight ______ 

1st Owner’s 
Name:_____________________________________ 
Address:___________________________________ 
City:________________ St:____ Zip:_________ 
Phone-Cell:_________________________________ 
Bus:______________________________________ 
Home:____________________________________ 
E-Mail:___________________________________

 2nd Owner’s 
Name:_______________________________________ 
Address: _____________________________________

 City:__________________ St:____ Zip:__________  
Phone-Cell:___________________________________ 
Bus:_________________________________________ 
Home:________________________________________  
E-Mail:_______________________________________

Emergency Contact (Someone that you trust to make decisions for you in the event that owners cannot be reached)   
Name & Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

A copy of current vaccinations must be provided and maintained including: 
Rabies, Distemper, and Bordetella

Current Veterinarian (name, address, phone)______________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________  
Please list full name and phone numbers of anyone besides owner who is allowed to pick up your pet  
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Is your dog presently under any medical treatment? If yes, please explain ______________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Does your dog have any behavioral issues? (Chewing, phobias, etc) ___________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Has your dog ever bitten another dog or a person? _________________________________________________  
Has your dog ever jumped or climbed a fence or gate?______________________________________________ 
Has your dog ever exhibited aggressiveness toward another dog or a person? _____________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Does your dog have separation anxiety? __________________________________________________________ 
Does your dog get along with cats? ______________________________________________________________  
Is your dog neutered or spayed? _____________ (All dogs over the age of 6 months must be neutered/spayed)  

Does your dog have allergies? _________________________________________________________________  
If your dog has attended daycare before, which daycare? ____________________________________________  
If your dog was adopted, where was he/she adopted from? __________________________________________  
What brand food are you currently feeding your dog? ______________________________________________  
What are your dog’s favorite activities and things? (Playing ball, toys, chasing, running, being brushed, etc)  
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Anything else we should know about your pet’s needs? _____________________________________________  
How did you hear about RiverDog? _______________________________________________________________  

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AND SIGN BELOW  

I warrant that my dog is current with the vaccinations required by law, as well as all others required by RiverDog 
Daycare1, and that my dog is healthy to the best of my knowledge. I understand that RiverDog Daycare has some 
risks as dogs are not always predictable and the unexpected may occur. We care for your dog as if it were our own 

1 Riverdog Daycare includes RD Daycare II LLC, its employees, contractors, and any other related party. 



and if your dog is hurt or becomes ill, RiverDog Daycare or its Agents has permission to call or take your dog to a 
veterinarian of our choice if pet's vet is unavailable; to administer medication; give other advisable 
attention, with our discretion and judgment, and such expenses will be paid promptly by owner. 

RiverDog Daycare and its Agents are not responsible for any accidental death due to pre-existing health 
conditions or natural disasters (fire, storm, flood, etc.). I will not hold RiverDog Daycare or its Agents liable for 
not seeking veterinary care or for decisions made under this contract. Owner agrees to be responsible for any 
property damages or injuries caused by pet while in the care of RiverDog Daycare or its Agents.  

I agree that I have read and understand the rules and conditions for RiverDog Daycare. I understand that my 
dog, my guests, or I may be videotaped or photographed and that these images become the property of 
RiverDog Daycare. I agree to release, hold harmless, acquit, will indemnify and forever discharge the 
corporation from all, and in all manner of action and actions, suits, damages, judgments, executions, claims, and 
demands whatsoever, in law or in equity, which I or any other person I have with me during the care of my 
dog(s) by RiverDog Daycare, its Agents and Contractors.  

Signed _____________________________________________________   Date _________________________ 
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